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proportions It has grown to lie three time as
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Were to be smoothed; me uiom "ii '"i'"i
those comtnandli.K the lluest views, ; " i'

tamable I.y easy roads; the modest little yallejs to
be decked wltti Ilower-phit- s and shade trees, ami
among them winding rootpatli. and even drives;
the sharp corners to be rounded oir with marble
fountains, from which the pure water should leap
and sparkle so temptingly a to provoke thirst, and
the natural niches ln the hill sides to be occupied by
graceful statuary; the shining, placid river to be
traversed by gaudy pleasure boats, and lined with
handsome landings; the slopes of the hills to
be divided oir into open lawns atid
nhady retreats. In short, tho picture, us
drawn in the liigli colors of rumor a year or so ai?o,
wa truly fascinating, unit from It the people might
have had reason for expecting, within a few years,
theirs to be the most elegant and attractive park in
the country. These dreams might, have been now
partially realized had t'lty Councils given the com-

missioners their hearty and may yet
tie performed if the city government will awake to
the full Importance of the subject. Tor, though
Borne of the members of the commission may not
take the interest ln the matter entrusted to th u

that the public is entitled to expect, yet there are
others who are active, and who desire and know ho .v

to effect that which Is requisite in the premises IT

they are properly supported. With the limited
means at their disposal, the commissioners have set
themselves to work, and so far have given tiie c

no well-found- ca'tse of complaint.
Among the recent and m.ist prominent, features

added by them Is the delightful road op ;:ie l an 1

dedicated only a few days ao, and then known .n
the Vlata Drive. This Is a new thoroughfare, en-

tirely on the west side or the liver, which creeps
along the bank a short distance, then readies
ever the gentle hills and glides through lovely
vales, alternately In glades and open fields; It Is
Wide and even; along its course are distribute I

fountains for the lerreslimout of mm and horse,
and stiles for the conveuieuca of alighting ami re-
mounting; and for Hummer me for it is not yet
complete it is a most charming addition. A great
portion of it passes over the Imdsdowne estate, for
which reason Its name has lately been changed from
the "Vista" to the "Landsdowne Drive."

This beuutiful piece of land was several years ago
bnuirht chean at Kheriirs alo by Beveial piiblic- -
epirited gentlemen, who generously let the city have
It for what thev paid for it, themselves making no
other gain than the gratitlcattou of believing that
they had done a good deed, for which the gratitude
Of the community Is due them. Just below Uelmont
avenue a branch from the main drive is made, lead-bi- g

to Belmont Cottage (.fudge I'eters' mansion), and
at George's Hill is another branch leading to the
aanie point. From the Junction of these branches
an extension is to be made to the romantic spot
called C'hamounlx, which extension Is to bo ten feet
wider than the present drive. This Improve-
ment is, or when completed will be, tho most
pleasing that has yet been attempted; but it has
attaching to it the objection that is applicable to
most of the attractions west of the river, vl.., that it
can be enjoyed only by those who can afford the
expense of horse and carriage, whMe the poor mau
Bees nothing of the wondrous beauties that are dis-

covered by it, unless he pays for the privilege tho
labor of a long and fatiguing walk over Its course.
The means of remedying this defect should con-
stantly occupy the minds of the commissioners, until
they have devised something satisfactory. As yet no
active measure has been taken In regard to this, but
a suggestion has been made which at least Bhows
that the objection is evident to others. The President
of the Heading Kailroad Company, whose road rung
through some of the choicest sections of the park,
has oll'ered, If allowed by the commissioners, to build
neat stations at short distances from each other
within the boundaries, and to send special parte
trains to these localities three or four times a day,
using a slow and safe rate of speed, and charging
passengers very moderate fares. Horse cars
would perhaps be preferable to steam trains,
and an adoption of the wagonette of Central Park
might not be a futile experiment; ln fact, tho two
combined, if owned and properly managed by the
commission, wonld ln all probability defray the
entire expense of keeping tho park ln good repair.

Kven ln the discussion of park mat ters the much
abused and still impertinent vvuioclpede Intrudes lf.

Tuk Kvemnu Tki.eukaph first called attention
to the trouble and annoyance the bicycles caused to
riders and pedestrians by darting violently or stag-
gering tipslly against every one, and consequently
the commissioners have issued an edict prohibiting
their introduction within tho enclosure. Dogs with-
out muzzles or chains are included in this order.

Music, under the eillclent leadership of Dr. William
T. Cuunlngton, has been secured at the expense of
the commission, and every Wednesday and Satur-
day afternoon we are treated to the most popular
and select airs, rendered in the best style. The Doc-

tor's band is not large, but it is composed of those
who thoroughly understand their business, and,
from the character of the melodies and the scrupu-
lous correctness with which they ate performed, it
cannot be doubted that they tend to cultivate and
refine the general taste for music. The music-etan- d

Is near the mansion, in the midst
of a group of noble forest trees and imme-
diately around It five hundred settees, which
were recently procured, have been distributed.
It was rumored at the opening of the season
that certain private gentlemen would engage
an orchestra for park service, and that Seve-
ral railway companies would combine to do
the same, so that there would be music nearly
every day ; but both projects now appear to have
been abandoned. At different points along the edge
of the West Park are to be gates of entrance, where
begin elegant drives to the centre or to the east
aide. These are now designated by painted signs,
apprising the observer that they are only temporary.
The permanent gates are to bo of iron railing, sus-
pended from stone pillars, and these latter sur-
mounted by pieces of statuary ; which will be a step
la the right direction.

These various entrances will be known as the
Xantua, Landsdowne, George's, Montgomery, Hel-mo-

and Kidgeland gates.
A special Park Guard has been organized, clothed

In a Hew and showy uniform, and quartered in the
old Hialto House (which was Included in the appro-
priation), and so far they have conducted them-
selves In the most satisfactory manner.

Thus have been noted the prlucipal event of our
park that have occurred of late, and, comparatively
speaking, the work of improvement has progressed
right well, certainly better than ever before. When
we recollect only a year back, we now find the availa-
ble parts more Bpaclous and beautiful ; and If the samo
energy continues a few years longer, the public will
Boon find themselves possessed of a very elegant

But they will never be satisfied with that;fiark. demand a magnificent park, second to none
Other ln America. The New York Central Park
Is but fourteen years old, and fourteen mil-

lions have been spent upon its adornment.
Our park is nearly fifty years old. and our
Mnnl know that. With the tieauties nature
las lavished upon It, had seven mil-lio-

been wisely spent upon It, we
should have the honor Instead of onr neighbors
over the way; and they feel confident that, though
th New York durllnir Is forty years behind and
thirteen millions ahead of ours, with an expendi-
ture half of the amount of theirs and an enterprising
management fully up to the standard, we win nave
the roval grounds for our own pleasure and the edi
fication of our visitors, and the New Yorker's praise
of Central Park will be changed to Jealous dispa
ragement oi uie ucauues oi fairuiouuu

THE DATLY EVENING TELEGRAPH riTILADETPIIU, SATURDAY,
INQUEST.

Coroner' VnvMtintiWn ini ihr Cnuncs of the I

This mornlnf at 11 o'clock Coroner lUnini. uiti.
In his cmoe. held an inquest npon the b xly of Dennis
Dolan, wh was shot on the wh InsU, and died at
the Chlldre Hospital on f he samn day.

The following evidence was elicited :

kawkrd I.obmo nworn Keaiile No. 1W Hntmnth tit rent,
in evnntwn ymr of mret on tha 6th of July was ntund llnlninttl Mreetn: it was about half-pan- t H

o'clock P. M.i llnrnard Bine called me; I went around
and iro into Pine atroet; Kobort Colbna went into A no'
ttnihter't aalonn ; I went then on the other aula
of the war; waited till he came oat to eee hia face, if I
knew him : thia was before tho hooting; he had kicked
Krtnard Itlee; llntnard ltlna came arotin i when (lollina
came out of the ice cream aalonn, nnapped hia pistol, an j
lauir hod ; lie pointed the pistol at us; there was a orowd of
ns, boys; we went then arouu I iuti. Soventoentu street;
Collins then went down Pine street with
two itirls: Collins (rot to Sixteenth and Pine streets,
and went out among a crowd of lug Iniys; I followed him;
lileo aloo lollowod linn ; Collins said to llnnoook that he
wna "one of the boys following him"; Hancock Slid
"No": CollinH paid that if ho (liancock) wnsa bttle higher
he would msh tho mmiih off him; Hancock aaid, "i
don't know whether you would or not" ; alxmt that time
Collins went back to the girls: the girls left ; then Collins
pulled revolver from his breast; ho tired one load to
wards the ground, tho first lend ; the second load ho fired
towards the crowd ; he shot l.olan, who was standing on
the corner near Hancock ; didn't, see Dolnn fall, but hoard
him hallo "(I, I'm shot!" Collins then ran away ; buloro
this he had struck oneof ns; tlio boys followod him and
halloed at linn ; he run then into tho saloon ;

they carried l.olan to Uoodyear's drug store, and then to
the hottit nl.

Kcrnaid llloe sworn I.lvfl No. IMS Lombard street; Kd-wa-

and I were playing about 6 o'clock on the
evening of tho Mh of duty ; we wore running from Hohnuth
Ui Pine street: met Collins; he gave a hard look at us; I
muttered, " What are you loiiking nt?" I had my fingers at
my mouth ; 1 didn't speak loud enough for him to hear
me; he came running back and kicked me on the leg and
iniido a punch at mo; he culled mo a ; Iran into
the street; 1 then called Lt(ue; Collins then went
into Hiustc's saloon; we followed
him ; we bad nothing in our hands; the tiro
beds struck, and we went to tho box, nearly to Kixteonth
street, anil then we came back ; wo were at the corner of
(seventeenth struct then ; Iigito then said to mo, "liarnny,
he KVdliiiKi pointed at me:" I suuin.se Collins was out of
the saloon by this timo. since Iiguo said that
"no (Collins) had pointed at him;" I then took Iigue
awns: we then heard halloinz at (Sixteenth street ; we ran
up ; Collins was talking to Hancock at the corner, the
northwest corner ol (sixteenth and Pine streets; I heird
Collins khv. "Hancock, if yu were a little bitrger I'd
'smash"- - that is all 1 heard; Collina then went into the
stieet; Hancock also went into the street, and making
moi ion. said. "I don't know whet her you would or not:"
crowd was there; Colbnsthen went over to the women;
he put his hand into bis breant and pulled out a pistol ; it
looked to me as if he pointed towards the ground ; he tired ;

another shot ias tired, but I could not tell which way th'it
went ; after he tired 1 hoard I iolan'8 brother say. Oil, my
brother is hot " I ran across tho stroet. and heard them
saying, "Hold his head up;" I pnt my band un.lor his
cMecR and sain, rou ain't ninrtlered, ftro you.'" Horn mo
no reply ; they carried Dolan to the drug utora at Nine- -

teentn ana I'ino streets.
Charles Cole sworn - Live No, ltH llolmath stroet;

corroborated tho foregoing.
.lames Hancock, sworn J .ivo No. 15.13 8hint.cn street:

.Mitchell and I were in Armbruster's ice cream saloon on
the niirht in ouestion : I had heard of tho disturbance be
tween Klcelind Collins; 1 saw Collins leave tho girls and
l;..b lOon. l.jo ....,. ,, f I f.lA .., .f II, u B.O.w.n . t
Collins go into the ice cream saloou;the alarm oT fire was
ttrtick. and we went a short distance looking ut the light
of the lire, paying no attention to Collins; Mitchell and I
were talking when Collins came out: he snapped a pistol
onco towards the crowd, and then laughed: we passed
down Pine street, towards (Sixteenth: Collins was on t lie
other side, looking around nt the crowd ot boys; there were
nbout twenty in the crowd; I heard them hallo at him ;

Collins came across to mo and suia no would smack uiy
moiiiu it i weroa iiuio nigger.

V itnofs then corroborated the preceding witness.
K. Murray Chester. M. !., nworn Live at No. M'J C'hes-nu- t

street; at 1(1 o'clock P. AI , Dolan was admitted into
the Children's Hospital ; T saw him for the tirst time at
midnight; I found liim suffering from a pistol-bril- wound,
cue inch above tho crst of thn iii'im; I attempted to
probe the wound carefully ; the ball had entered the cjivit.v
of the abdomen, and bail not gone any further; he vomited
a frrcat deal there was a great dejil of tenderness of tlio
abdomen; the pulse was about UtU; ho continued in that
condition through tho following day, vomiting almost
incespantly : he died at 12 o'clock on the
night of tho lith of July; he stated to me that
lie was about to run across the street when he was shot: 1
had grout difhculty to arouse him to get any statement
frointiim; his uncle recognised the body; be was taken
home utter lie died by some members of his family, among
others, his undo, a policeman; ho (his unclu) asked 1113

for a certificate; a post mortem examination was niado at
mv reuuest and granted by tho family : at the examination
tho uncle was present: we culd not find the bidl; tho
deceased died Iroin hemorrhage and shock caused by tuo
ctinsnof, wounn.

The case was postponed till Tuesday next at 12
0 C10CK jM.

Tub Mortality of tiir City. The number o
deaths in the city for the week endins at noon to-d-

was bw, being a decrease of n Irom the correspond- -
inp; reriim 01 lent year, in ineHe, i4 were annua;
X;5 minors; 821 were born In the United .States; 8
were foreign: 10 were unknown; 18 were people of
color; and 17 from the country. Of the number, 6
died of copRestlon of the brain; 7 of iutlumraation
of theluniis; 8of typhoid fever; 7 of dysentery ; It
of maniHiiiMH: ami 001 oii aire.

The (leiithH were divided as follows among tho
different warus:

Wards. ' Wards.
First 18 Fifteenth 31
Second 16 Sixteenth 13
Third IH Seventeenth SO

Fourth 11 Kiirhteentll 21
Fifth 7 Nineteenth S

Sl.xtt 2, Twentieth 3:1

Seventh. 21 .Twenty-fir- st tl
E'Khth 8 Twenty-secon- d in
Ninth fi Twenty-thir- d 13
Tenth ts Twenty-fourt- h 9
Eleventh 14 Twenth-tlft- h 10
Twelfth 7 Twenth-slxt- h 24
Thirteenth 11 Twenty-sevent- h 14
FourteentlL ISiTwcnty-cight- h 3

Tub Income Tax. John B. Kenney, Collector of
I'll hi oiHiricc, is now couectiNir tne tax on incomes.

The Assessor of Internal Ifevenue in the Second
district, William S. Stokley, commenced yesterday to
receive appeals upon any erroneous or excessive
valuations, assessments, eta Appeals ln writing can
be made for ten data.

Mr. Evans, Collector of Internal Revenae in the
Third dimrict, has given notice that the tax on In
comes ana the special tax on business are now due.
and will be payable, without penalty, until the first
01 August.

Gcberai Picket, Collector of the Fourth district.
also plves notice that the special license tax will be
payable between July 10 and Aiiruhlj. and the an
111111I lncone tax will be collected between August
iu ana septemoer 1.

For Cape May Sunday Excursion The West
Jersey Kailroad Company bell excursion tickets to
cape jstay and return, koihi on any train on Monday.
for 15. The 4 P. M. fast express train makes no stops
lor passengers, ana readies tne island at p. m.
The Sunday man train leaves Market st. at 5 A. M.
returning, it leaves Cape May at 6M0 P. M., the fare
lor tne rouuu trip ueing tuny git.

United States Commissioner Appointed TJnon
the recommendation of Chief Justice Thompson, of
toe ciupreiue court, unit outers, ana witn tne con-
currence of Justices Grler and Cadwalader, of the
I'nited States Circuit Court, Charles P. Clarke. Esti..
has been appointed Vnited States Commissioner
under the act of Congress of February 20, 1812.

Disorderly House Madame Devere has been
held by Alderman Kerr for a further hearing on the
charge of keeping a disorderly house at No. 1033
Ogdeu street. The conipl iint was brought by the
latner or juaggie uart, who deposed that Magiie
left her home and weut to live iu the house of the
Madame.

Canal Boat Sunk Tho canal boat Venus, be
longing to Heading, and loaded with iron ore. sunk
yesterday in the Heliuylklll. under tho Wire Brldiro.
Three hands and two mules made a narrow escape
with their lives. They were all below at the time
she sprung aieuK.

The Baltimore Snoehkest. The German sinc- -
ine societies of thlB city who Intend uarticiiiutinir in
me eieveiiiu oicnuci iuai w immmore leu tne lialll-mor- e

depot In a special train this afternoon. Prior
to reaching tho depot, they made a parade through
me pnucipai unuuuniium-n- .

Fire Last Niout. The two-sto- ry stone structure
No. 1024 Sansom street, occupied by 11. Phlllippi, car- -
benter. and Charles uoenmau, cnair manufacturer.
was destroyed by fire at S o'clock last night. The
toss is t'ooo, on which there is no Insurance.

Gloucester. This delightful place is now be
coming one of the most famous resorts around the
city. Largo and flue steamboats connect the two
places etery few minutes, leaving the city at South
street wnari.

C2r PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
Tl All XI f A r l IKiMPA WV

Owick, No. 2!4 H. Delaware Avenue. I

I'Hll.Al.Kl.l'lllA. UUIV1II. inn?.
The Transfer Hooka of thin Company will be cloned nftor

tne Mtninbtant untu August J, proximo.
7 UHt J. PAKKEK, N (JURIS, Treasurer.
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NEW ENGLAND,
The Maine Governorship Governor

ujuamoeriain Accepts the Repub-
lican Nomination Boiler

Explosion.

i:o., j:ic, 1:1c, ntc, iuc.

FROM miSIIlA'GTOjr.
The President nml the Hirmrori.t .

Dfpatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, July 10 A delciratlon of the

Executive Committee of the International Singer
Festival, nt Baltimore, entrusted with tho nr- -
ranpemeuts of the Eleventh International Sinucr
fcftivnl, consudintf of Messrs. F. Gardner and
E. A. Keenc, arrived here this morning, and
were received nt the depot by Mr. L. AValdocker,
tVc President of the Washington S;engerbund,
nntl Mr. E. Arehnnder, for tho purpose of Inviting
the President nnd his Cabinet to honor tho fes-

tival with their presence.". The President pro-
mised to be at Piiltiinorc on Monday evening to
attend the prize singing nt the Maryland In-
stitute, lie will be accompanied by the mem
bers of Ins Cabinet, Porter, Gene
ral Sherman, General .Spinner, and other dis-
tinguished gentlemen, have promised to ' be
present on that occasion.

Appointment.
The President has appointed John Dietrick

Surveyor of Clip ioms for the District of Velasco,
Texas, vice William C. Wnglcy, suspended.

FliOM NEW YORK.
Arrival oI OiicMn nt Snruton.

Saratoga, JuJf 10 Among the guests here
are Fillmore, Commodore Vaiiiler-bil- t,

Thnrlow Weed, George Opdyke, Colonel
Provt.Ft. 01 Washington; and Colonels IUtlclilf
and Middlcton, of the Iloyal Artillery.

JnrenriiiirlKiii- -I ntnl Accident.
RociicsTEit, JulylO Thomas Lvuchhas been

arrested for firing his own store.
Alfred Hopkins, a farmer, was killed by aloco- -

motive at a road crossing near here.
Exotlim ol ;rrnmn Sinuers.

Despatch to The Keening Ti tegraph.
JvewYolk, July 10 Twenty-nlu-o societies

of German shniers left here this morning ft r
Ualtimoro to nlt'snd too Nerihcnstern SiMiirir-bun- d.

The precession numbered over one thou
sand, and presented a fine 111 pcaranco.

I! Iseliarucd.
The examination of Anson O. Dcolittle,wei"h- -

mastcr at the Custc se here, on the charge
of defrauding the Government by forced pay
rolls, rwas concluded y, and lCiultcd in the
discharge of the defei.dant.

Thi IWntiry nnd F tnclt Vnrki't.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Mew Iouk, July 10. The .Voney market tc- -
dayils easier and slightly lower at 7 per cent,
currency. Tho Gold Exchange Is quiet to-d-

and steady, gold oj cuinj; at 13J, at which
price the quotation is still made. Foreign ex
change is Ftrong; sixty-dn- y paper is quoted at
110, and three days nt 110. Stocksjarc steady,
with no particular feature of interest. The specie
shipment to-da- y is unusually large, footing up
5bi7,utJU. Government securilicsTare steady at
unchanged rates.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fatal Accident Obituary.

Boston, July 10. James S. Daunell, a tele- -
grapn repairer, was run over by a locomotive at
Quincy, nnd killed.

William Brigham, a prominent lawyer here, is
deai.
Ciovernor fiiiinibrrlafn Aceopfs the Itepublirnn

umiimiioii iur t.overuor
Despatch to The Homing Telegraph.

Augusta, Me., July 10 Governor Chamber
lain accepts the Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor in the following letter:

BuuNSWiCK, July 7, 1809 To Hon. L. M.
Morrill, President Republican State Convention:

Dear Sir: I accept the distinguished honor of
the nomination as candidate for Governor ten
dered me through you by the Republicans of
Maine. It is a compliment which I appreciate
no less than the resolutions of tho Convention's
declared public policy, Identical with the line of
my life and labors hitherto. It only remains for
me to assure you or mv earnest wish that the
triumph of these liberal and vigorous principles
will make onr people prosperous and our State
great, lour friend and servant,

Joshua L. Chamberlain.
The Kehool Ship.

Despatch to The Evening"J'ekgraptu
Boston, July 10. TheJUnited 8tates frigate

Sabine, which has been lying in the stream for
some time past, left this port to-d- bound on a
European cruise.
BolU'rixloaUn In IloHton Dcittli of nn Old
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, July 10. 1 his morning a boiler in
Edward F. Portei 's logwood factory, East Bos.
ton, exploded, shattering the building and in- -

juriiigrfivclJnien severely.
Captain William Henry Wilson, an old ship

master, (lieu at the lievcro House last nliht.
NnlliuK of DMMHlonarieH.

MiFslfraries;i!ev. f. R. Welch airl wife cm- -
barked; i his forenoon in the steamer for Bombay,
to join uie .Muhnitta mission ln Westera India.

FROM SOUTH AM) ( V.yi RAL AMERICA.
Arrival i.f n Rlrniimr- -i tiu Inlci-Oceiin- lc Kull.

wiiy-lfll- ow Nubsidiiis-t'l.ii- uis Set-
tled.
New Yohk, July 10 Tho steamship Henry

Uiaunecy brings Asiiluwall dates to July 2 and
27, 777 iu treasure
Tlio Panama Aar says: "After announcing

that a loan of two millions had been negotiated
in Paris for the completion of tho Intor-ocean-lc

Railway ln Honduras, uot a rail Las been
laid nor a sod turnel towards coinmencinr the
road; neither Las the route ever been surveyed."

Valparaiso dale oi June 10 contain no news,
The yellow fever Is subsiding ln Peru.
C'eutral American advieeg state that the c'alma

of France and Ita'y against Nicaragua Lava
been amicably arrauid.

RAILROAD RIOT.

Cnrlona Arm In Town How Rtalwnrt Son f
the Ho II rreTented the Lrin of Halls by
larporatlon.

From the Davenport (Tova) Gazette, July 1.
'Yesterday wsg day of tremendons excitement

ln Mollne. The employes of the Chicago, Itock
Island end rnciflc Kailroad Company determined to
lay an additional track along Illinois street, in 'Old
Town' and the people determined that the traik
should tint be pat down and it wasn't. The lacta
are briefly as follows:

"Veers ago, when the corporate limit of Mollne
Included but eight blocks, tho railroad company
secured the right of way through Illinois street for a
single track, as the people of Mollne claim, but pur-
chased land for as mtich right o' way as they pleated
t n the east and west end of the town. A few weeks
ago the ooninnny attempted to lay a second track
f h rough tild Town,' but the people desiring that tho
Itockford, Hock Island, and St. Louis Kailroad Com-
pany stun id also have a track through the street,
prevented their doing so, as the former company
had refused the latter track-roo- over the

to the street on either sldn of tho town,
on Tuesday tt was given out thnt Tracy and Green,
of the two companies respectively, had compro-
mised the matter and agreed to a division of the
right of way. T his, It seema, was a premature
report. So Mollne was Informed by President
Oreen.

"I.sst Friday evening tho Ttoard of Trustees
granted the Kockford Company the right of war for
a track on either Ride of tho Chlcngo, Hock Island
and I'sclllc's track, and thus prohibited the hitter
t t nipuny from putting down additional track with-
out the consent of the former.

"Yesterday morning, at 7 o'clock, Trainmaster
Tyc appeared on Illinois street, In 'Old Town,' with
a large force of men, with ties and Iron, and pro-
ceeded to lny a truck. The President of the Town
Hoard, Mr. ihirnnrd, and Street Commissioner, Mr.
W illiams, ordered him to desist. No attention was
nald them, ln live minutes the Ore bell sounded an
nlnrm. and the citizens rushed to Illinois street
almost en masse. As many as live hundred
men were soon collected around tho track
lovers. They tore np the track which had been
laid, and bore part of it to tho company's land.
There, una liiinl talk, and nleiitv of it. nil both sides.
hut no violence was offered. The railroad employes
desisted, and a good portion of them withdrew, while
the people, full of excitement, remained masters of
tne situation, and an was quiet save tne universal
talk among thp citizens.

"Oulct did not reign long, however, for at 11
o'clock Trainmaster Dye again appeared with his
train, men, and supplies, and again commenced
laying track. Hut little grading was necessary, as
the ground was level.

"Again the lire bell rang, and again the citizens
rushed to the rescue, and this time In greater num
bers man before, it is said mat not a few of them
were armed. The ties and iron were soon (lis.
placed, but no violence was attempted on either
sine, Ritnougn some pretty naru, louti threats were
uttered. The attorneys of the railroad company,
Mr. Drury, of Davenport, and Mr. Campbell, read
an injunction which had been issued on the Ui
Inst., by Judge Itoberts, of the Circuit
Kock Island county is the Sixth Clrculti-restralnin- g

the town of Mollne from preventing the laying of the
track, tho writ was wortn no more wan the paper
It whs written on, Just then, for its reading only met
with derisive sho.its from the multitude.

'In a few minutes the railroad employes wont
away, only a lew remaining to watch the toru-u- p

supl'iics.
'i'lms ended the day's operations, so far as the

railroad rompnnv is concerned. Hut many of the
t ilizt iis remained at the scene of operations all tho
afternoon, and talked of but little else than the
occurrences ol the forenoon.

'1 art night a special force of sixty men remained
on tne ground, t p to midnight mere was no ap
penrance of the railroad men.

"l l.e result oi tiie contest remains to oe seen. '

HORRIBLE.

An Tnmrr .lrnnlrress n Aged iHntlier Killed
li lic-- lnuKlitei- - lu New l orK Yesterday.

From the y, Y, World of this morning.
At o'clock last evening a horrible murder

oocuried In the Ninth ward, the particulars of
wnu n, as near as count no ascertained, are as rot
lows: For about eight years past Mrs. Rosanna
Dean, the wife of (icorge IJ. Dean, residing at No.
842 West Thirteenth street, has been allllctod with
occasional ills oi aberration or minn, wiilcn at cer-
tain periods attained to a serious degree and threat-
ened dangerous results. On one or two occasions
she had exhibited symptoms of a suicidal intent,
once speaking of her deliberation about using an old
razor she had found, and which, of course, was
promptly removed from her possession.

Latterly her mental condition has been such that
physicians counselled the family to use the greatest
caution, as the disease was liable to assume a more
demonstrative form, the only safety in which caso
was her removal to an insane retreat. At all times,
however, she has been perfectly under the control or
her eldest daughter, to whose persuasions she would
yield passive obedience. Like others In this de-
mented condition, she was subject to moods of de-
spondency and freaks of strange rancor. This latter
feeling was directed especially towards her husband's
mother, Mrs. Susan Lameraux, a quiet, inoffensive
lady, of about seventy years of oge. Iu her strange
hallucination Mrs. Dean imagined that Mrs. Lame-
raux exercised an undue control over Mr. Dean, and
was influencing him to divert his property from the
benefit of his wife and children to her own coutrol.
For the past few days Mrs. Dean's conduct mani-
fested a more critical development of her malady,
which caused a more strict surveillance to be kept
npon her movements.

Yesterday morning her appearance was somewhat
more calm, and induced some relaxation in the
anxious watch kept on her. At 9 o'clock she slipped
out unobserved by any of her family, and was absent
for 6oine hours. I'pon her return, on being ques-
tioned by her daughter as to where she had been,
she retorted augt ily, "It's none of your business!"
Afterwards she began to wash out some clothing,
but after dabbling a while ln the water, left the task
as a child would tire of and abandon a toy. During
the afttrnoon she manifested a nervous listlessuess.
Last Light, at the hour before named, she was missed
from the circle but a moment, and hardly had her
absence been noted before she reappeared, and said
to a Mr. Davis, who was present, "Come up stairs,
and see what I have done." Accompanied by tho
daughter, he followed her. (She ran nimbly up tlio
stairs to the ihlrd-slor- y back room, which was occu-
pied by the murdered woman. The gas was turned
low, and every object was indistinct. On entering,
MlFSDean almost stumbled over the fostrate form
of the old lady.

Light revealed the fact that a horrible tragedy had
bven cnucted. Mra. Lameraux had been killed by
her niaiiiao daughter-in-la- Eight gasheB were
visible upon the neck, shoulders, and left breast,
caused, doubtless, by the blood-stalm-- d hatchet that
was lying on the floor nearby. Probably the first
blow broke the peck and caused death. The pulBe
brat but a few times after the deed was discovered.
It was evident, from the position of the body, that
the aged victim had composed herself to sleep upon
the si i fa, and the insane (laughter had swiftly darted
in aud dealt the fatal blows. Immediately the alarm
whs given, and Curtain Washburn, with his
otllcers, were quickly upon the scene, and the
crazed perpetrator of the bloody deed, with
her family, were accompanied to the sta-
tion house. As she came in, a glimpse at her
features revealed the lineaments of much mental
distress, but no expression of consciousness as to her
dreadful action. Khe is about forty-fiv- e years of age,
rather tall, spare, and of a matronly presence. Judge.
Dodge, ho was In the station, remarked that ho
had known of the family several years. Mr. Dean Is
the proprietor of a largo truck business, and la well
known in the ward as a most estimable citizen. He
was absent from the house at the time of the affair,
and w ith the other members of the family, Is plunged
Into the most profound grief at this unfortunate
calamity which has thus nuddenly and unforeseen
come upon them. Last night Captain Washburn
made evorv provision for the comfort of Mrs. Dean
and her friends that kindness and courtesy could
suggest. How the hatchet was procured and the
tragio deed so swiftly committed without the know-

ledge of any of the family is a mystery.

A Ilrave Hon.
Daniel I'pton, formerly a member of the Michigan

I (.uiHihtnre, recently attempted to cross Illack Lake,
Mich., which Is haif a mile across, in a leaky boat,
when it went to pieces, leaving him and his
vtiuigest sou to get HShore tho best way they could.
The latter succeeded, but his father, becoming
exhHUfcted, began to sink. Eddie Upton, his
.ldest son, saw all their movemeuts from the
house, w hich is closo to the shore, and, running
down to the beach, shouted to his father to
keep up good courage and he would save him. He
quickly threw off his boots and outer clothing, and
swimming out to where the old gentleman was
struggling in the water, caught him just as he was
going down the third time. Clinging to his father
with an iron grip, he turned upon his back and swam
In tills inuiiner to the Bhore, and, upon reaching it.
sauk to tho ground insensible from exhaustion and
excitement. Mr. Upton laid to oil appearance dead,
aud iu this condition they were found side by side
upon the arrival of neighbors whom the youngest
boy had called to J,Ue spot

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
audthmt nmnunr.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

movements of Congressmen in the Far
West A Tragedy in Illinois

Another McCoole-Alle- n Kill
on the Tapis Conflagra-

tion in the Western
Woods.

T
FROM Til K TLA INS,

Arrival of million from the IHInen-IWove- mc nt
of the Henntorlal Knllroud Committee on

In the Blountnlrm.
Despatch tn The Keening Telegraph.

Omaha, July 10.-T- steamer Bertha, from
Fort Benton, readied Sioux City on Thursday,
with fifty bales of robes, 1950 pounds and ten
packages of gold dust and bars, valued at $00,000,
and forty bars of silver, weighing fourteen nuu
drcd and eighty rounds. Several other moun
tain steamers also arrived.

A teWrain from I'ticbla, Colorado, says tho
Senatorial Tiiclnc Railroad Committee had ar
rived, consisting: of Senators Rico, Scott, Mor

rill, nnd Root, accompanied by tho oflleers of
tho Kansas l'aclflc Railroad. They expect to
reach Denver on Monday.

An extensive firo was raging ln tho mountains
near Georgetown, Colorado, yesterday after
noon. It w as visible from Denver. It will do
great damage to the timber.

Personal.
St. I.ovis, July 10. An Omahn despatch says

Senator Harlan and family arrived yesterday
and left for Salt Lake to-da-y.

The Indian Ncwii.
There Is no further Indian news from Grand

River Valley. A sunicicnt force Las been sen
there to protect the settlers.

United Mates Geological Expedition.
A Denver special says the United States geolo-

gical expedition, under Dr. Ilaydeu, arrived yes-

terday, having spent ten days between Cheyenne
and Denver. They go sotithwestwnrdly from
here, nnd expect to bo out nil summer.

. FROM TUEJrEST.
Trnwedv in (Jreenvllle, IU.

Despatch to The Evening TeU graph.
St. Louis, July 10. Reports from Green

ville, 111., state that great excitement still pre
vails there conccrulug the recent tragedy
Kccnan, the suppectcd murderer of Mrs
McAdnni, Is In jail, which is surrounded by an
nngrv crowd, who threaten to lynch him. He
is n member of the Methodist Church.

A Cuban Chief.
It is reported that one of tho chiefs of tho

Cuban Insurrection is expected here next week.
More I'umiIUiii Between Allen and MeCoole.

A match for a side between Mike Me.
Coole nnd Tom Allen was made la6t night. Tho
fight Is to take place In four mouths, within fifty
miles of Cincinnati.

Gallagher, the prize-fighte- r, not to be ontdone
by MeCoole or Allen, has received overtures
from a St. Louis belle, and Is reported to bo on
the eve of a niutrimoniul engagement.

The St. I.ouls Artesian Well.
The City Court yesterday visited tho artesian

well nt the county farm, which will soon reach
a depth of four thousand feet.

TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
J. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Kututeof THOMAS R. TUNIS, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, settle, and

adjust tlio account of THOMAS C PKfCK, administra-
tor to the Entate of THOMAS R. TUNIS, deoeaaed, and
to report dibtrihution of the balance in the handa of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur

of bia appoint nient, on SATURDAY, the 34th day of
Soxe inntunt, at 10 o'clock A. M., at hia office, No. 2J0
S. l' Ol KTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

7 lUntuthfct JAMK8W. PAUL, Auditor.

QROQUET1 921. CROQUET

FOUR QUIRKS FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, ln a Double Box
only 11-0-

JOHN IL.I1VERT3,
8 7 wsm No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street

JMMENSE SUCCESS.

4000 SOLD THIS SEASON.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The moat valuable invention of the age,

THE DAVIS REFRIGERATOR,

(patented June 16, and September 15, 18A8), will
frrtze vnUr into ulil iee. It temperature can
be regulated to either above or bolow the
freer.ing point. 'The Jktvi Refrigerator" will
produce a colder decree of temperature and
hw ims iee than aDy refriitorutor ever made, laany one or all of the combined qualities vi .
challenge the. uorld to produce ita eqaal. It differs
from all others in construction, circulation of
air, snd manner of applying the ice. The cur.
rent of pure, cold, dry air is maintained without
the introduction of external air. II it ever pure,
and therefore requirea no artificial appliances
auch aa are used in refrigerators devoid of tbs
neceaaRry cold atmosphere. No one thing par-
takes of the odor of the other. Fruit, poultry,
and itsme have been completely proaerved in it,
without freezing, for urlu day and upwards.
Its temperature is colder by fifteen to twenty
degrees than any other (an enormous diffe-
rence), the air it uhnllu dry, the moisture being
frozen. It is in daily working order, and tha
public are invited to ten it do (the freezing in-
cluded) all that is promised for it.

J. S. IVORMAN & CO.,
Proprietors.

SOLE DEPOT AT

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD'S,
No. B'Z'i CIIESNUT STREET,

7 Ithstul6t8p PHILADELPHIA.

1 IVAlfiEmreirV
. ...j i

715 OIESXUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

RESOLUTION in Norrla Square, Nine-
teenth Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the CommlHHlonur of
Markets and City Property (under the supervision of
the Committee on City Property) be and he is hereby
instructed anil directed to have a suitable fountain
constructed ln the centre of Norrls Square, Nine-
teenth ward. Tha amount requisite for this purpose
to be taken out of Item 4X of the annual appropria-
tion to the Department of Markets and City Property
for the year 1609 ; provided the expense shall not
exceed the Bum of six thousand dollars.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Robkkt BETnKM,

Assistant Clerk of Select Conncil.
WILLIAM S. 8TOKLHY,

President ol Select Council.
Annrnved this thirtieth duv of Jump Anno

Domini one thousuud eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

A. U, lOVVj.
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THE LATEST NEWS..

An Important Announcement Rules, j

Regulating Revenue Operations
How Seizures will be Made i

--VThe Mississippi
Election.

:

FROM WA SUING TON.
Important Itea-nlntlnn- Annnnnrrd hv the Crm i.

iiiiMHieuiT oi inM'rniii iteveaue.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph, i

WARniNOTON, July 10. Tho following rcgu- -
lntlons as to the sale of spirits forfeited to the
United States under tlio provisions of soctlon f
50 of tho act of July 20, 1808, ns amended by
the act of April 10, ISO'.I, have been Issuod by f
tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue:

By the provisions of section 60, as amended,
any distilled spirits produced prior to July 20, i
18;8, remaining lu any bonded warehouse after f
June 30, 1809, are declared to bo forfeited to tho
United States, nnd are to be sold or disposed of f
for the benefit of the same, in such manner as f
shall bo prescribed by the Commissioner of In-- j
ternal Revenue, under the direction of tho Scere--
ttiry of tho Treasury. All spirits which were j
withdrawn from warehouse upon payment of the I

tnx prior to July 1, 1800, will bo Immediately j
taken possession of by tlio collector, and an ac- - '

count of the same taken and forwarded to this I

ofllee, stating the timo when they wero ware- - j

housed and the name of tho owner, If known.
The collector will immediately advertise the

'

same for sale, giving uot less than ten days'
notice of the timo and place of such sale, by
posting notices at his oilico and in two or more
public places In his district.

The Collector may. If in his judgment the
public interests require it, adjourn each sale for
a period not exceeding ten days from tho day
fixed in such notice, nnd on the day appointed
shall sell tho said spirits at auction. Tho col
lector will file lu his oflice a copy of tho notice
of sale, nnd endorse thereon a certificate of the
time when and the places where such notices
were posted; and If tho spirits are contained in
casks which are but partially filled, he may fill
np such casks so a to make full barrels so far
as possible. Upon such sale the collector will
issue tax-pai- d stamps covering tho amount of
spirits in each cask, and cause the samo to be
attached to tho casks, appropriating so much of
the proceeds of such fcalo as may be necessary to
pay for such stamps.

The collector will bo entitled to retain out of
tho balance lu his hands tho amount actually
paid by him for the storage or transportation of
tho said spirits, with a commission of five por
cent, upon tho amount of such sale, and the
balance will be deposited with hia other collec-
tions.

The collector will make an Immediate report of
his action In ench caso to tho Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, stating tho amount received
at such sale, the value of stamps Issued, amounts
paid by him for storage or transportation, and
the amount retained by him as commissions, to-

gether with tho balance deposited and returned
to the assessor on form 58.

J. W. Douglass,
Acting Commissioner.

George 8. Boutwei.l,
Secretary of tho Treasury.

The AIIhhIhhIpiiI Election.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, July 10 Strong efforts are
being made to have tho action of the Cabinet
fixing the time of tho election in Mississippi re-

considered, and fixed either for the first of Sep-
tember or tho first of January. Judgo Dent,
the President's brother-in-la- visited him twice
after the decision of tho Cabinet was known,
with a view to get a reconsideration. The Presi-
dent replied that the expression of the opinion
of the Cabinet on tho subject was so decided
that he thought it would be useless to bring the
subject p again.

The China Mittxlon.
Among tho visitors nt the White House to-d-ay

was the Hon. William A. LToward, tho new Min-
ister to China. It is understood that he has
finally come to the conclusion to decline the
mission. The probabilities are that J. Ross
Browne, the present Minister, will be allowed
to remain , at least for the present.

It even ue Receipts).
Receipts from internal revenue to-da- y are

very large, being over a million and a half of
dollars. ,

The National (jiame.
Athletic Base-ba- ll Grounds, July 10

2 40 P. M The game between the ITarvards
and Keystones has just opened. The Keystones
won the toss and went to the bat. The weather
Is warm. About two thousand people are within
the enclosure and about the same number out-
side. Thomas Berry, of tho Athletic Club, was
chosen umpire.

Ileault of First Inning.
Keystone S
Harvard .' 3

Dick, Flowers, Weaver, IIalbrecht,vand Ruff
each made a run, making five runs for the Key-
stones.

Second Inning.
Keystones 2
Harvards 4

Making the score even, 7 to 7. The excite-
ment increases, and the crowd Is much larger
than when the game commenced.

Neither club has done much batting as yet,
but from indications the game from this point
will bo more Interesting. A fresh breeze is
blowing, but not Strang euough to iuterfore with
lie game.

ORDINANCE
Supplementary to an Ordinance approved De-

cember 18, lstw, Mukinir an Appropriation for tho
I 'so of Uirard College for Orphans or tha

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum
of three thousand dollars (tsooo) be aud the same
is hereby appropriated out of the Income of the re-
siduary portion of the (Jlrard Kstate for the year
eighteen hundred and slxty-uln- e (lwou), for the usoof the Clrard College for the same year; said appro-
priation to be applied as follows:

Item No. 15. Ground and Improvements, five hun-
dred dollars (tfiOO).

item No. 14. Itepalrs and Improvements of build-
ings in constructing earth-closet- s, two thousand Uvehundred dollars (fv&OO).

That warrauts for the payment of said appro-
priation shall be drawn ln conformity with exlatinir
OldlllttUCl-B-.

JOSEPII P. MARCER,
President of Common CouuclLAMfHt

ttODKKT PFTHKU,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLKY,' President of Helect Council.Approved this thirtieth day of June, Anno Do."''"I one thousand eight hundred aud slxty-uln- e

. DANIEL M. POX,T' Mayor of Philadelphia.


